
Banking & Credit Cards  

Please note: 
It typically takes 10 days to 4 weeks to receive your social security number. 
Most banks will not open an account without your social security number.* 

Your colleagues can take you to a local bank near the school that you will 
work in and help you set up your checking account.  

While current accounts still refer to checks in their name, most businesses no 
longer accept checks due to increased fraud and greater convenience using 
credit/debit cards. You may need checks to make rent and bill payments. You 
can order them when you open your account or wait to order them from your 
bank later on.  

Some Credit/debit cards in the US may not have a Chip+PIN system. Cards are 
swiped and then you are asked to sign a receipt. Businesses may ask you to 
present a Photo ID; this is not seen as rude and is simply a measure to reduce 
credit card fraud. If your card is stolen, contact your bank immediately and 
they will stop all transactions from going through.  

In America, most businesses have no minimum purchase price for using credit 
cards. Occasionally, smaller shops will only accept cash payments or credit 
cards for purchases larger than $5 or $10.  

ATMs are automated machines that let you withdraw cash from your bank 
account. Most ATMs charge a fee (between $1 and $5). If you use an ATM with 
your bank’s name on it, you will generally not be charged any fees. The ATM 
has a daily maximum withdrawal and to take out more money you’ll need to 
go into the bank and speak with a teller. 

Overdrawing your account is very expensive and incurs large fees. By federal 
law, your ATM/debit card from the bank will not allow you to exceed your 
account balance, unless you specifically request this option. Some bankers will 
try to add it to your account calling it a ‘courtesy approval service’ to avoid 
embarrassing situations with a declined card.  While ‘plastic’ is the new status 
quo, it is a good idea to keep some cash in your wallet at all times if your card 
is not able to be processed for any reason (a broken credit card machine, for 
example). Consider keeping a small reserve of US dollars for emergencies in a 
safe place as well.  

*Wells Fargo will set up your account without the social security number.  
 

https://www.wellsfargo.com/locator/bank/5__S__MAIN__ST_HEBER__CITY_UT_84032/?utm_campaign=Local_Listings&utm_source=Google&group=Community_Bank&loc=AA01315


Other banks in Heber:
•  Wells Fargo Bank NA - Heber City 
5 S Main St,Heber 
84032 UT (Utah) 
 

•  Ambank 
620 W 100 S,Heber 
84032 UT (Utah) 
 

•  Zions Bank 
81 E Center St,Heber 
84032 UT (Utah) 

•  Bank of the West 
135 S Main St,Heber 
84032 UT (Utah) 
 

•  U S Bank 
550 N Main St,Heber 
84032 UT (Utah) 
 

•  Heber Valley National Bank 
2 S Main St,Heber 
84032 UT (Utah)

 

US Currency  

US currency is easily recognizable worldwide by its green appearance. Re- 
cent bills have enhanced security measures with metallic holograms and hints 
of other colors to avoid counterfeiting and banking fraud.  

Fractions of dollars are called ‘cents’. 100 cents = $1.00.  

When paying for a purchase, the money given back is called ‘change’. If you 
give a $20 bill for a $12.59 purchase, you would receive $7.41 in change.  

The following images show the different denominations of US coins and bills. 
A fun fact: $2 bills are believed to be “good luck”; they’re rare!  

 

 

$0.01  

1 cent “Penny” “A cent”  

https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS890US890&q=banks+in+heber+utah&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=40507575,-111418280,445&tbm=lcl&ved=2ahUKEwjvirmO8NbpAhUVK80KHe37C_sQjGp6BAgLEDA&tbs=lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!1m5!1u15!2m2!15m1!1shas_1wheelchair_1accessible_1entrance!4e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:3&rldoc=1#rlfi=hd:;si:;mv:[[40.514727199999996,-111.40524850000001],[40.4888141,-111.42457170000002]];tbs:lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:3
http://search-banks.com/14098_UT_Utah_Heber_Wells+Fargo+Bank+NA+-+Heber+City+Office_5+S+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/14098_UT_Utah_Heber_Wells+Fargo+Bank+NA+-+Heber+City+Office_5+S+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/14098_UT_Utah_Heber_Wells+Fargo+Bank+NA+-+Heber+City+Office_5+S+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/6675_UT_Utah_Heber_Ambank_620+W+100+S
http://search-banks.com/6675_UT_Utah_Heber_Ambank_620+W+100+S
http://search-banks.com/6675_UT_Utah_Heber_Ambank_620+W+100+S
http://search-banks.com/47174_UT_Utah_Heber_Zions+Bank_81+E+Center+St
http://search-banks.com/47174_UT_Utah_Heber_Zions+Bank_81+E+Center+St
http://search-banks.com/47174_UT_Utah_Heber_Zions+Bank_81+E+Center+St
http://search-banks.com/29039_UT_Utah_Heber_Bank+of+the+West_135+S+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/29039_UT_Utah_Heber_Bank+of+the+West_135+S+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/29039_UT_Utah_Heber_Bank+of+the+West_135+S+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/53644_UT_Utah_Heber_U+S+Bank_550+N+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/53644_UT_Utah_Heber_U+S+Bank_550+N+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/53644_UT_Utah_Heber_U+S+Bank_550+N+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/3045_UT_Utah_Heber_Heber+Valley+National+Bank_2+S+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/3045_UT_Utah_Heber_Heber+Valley+National+Bank_2+S+Main+St
http://search-banks.com/3045_UT_Utah_Heber_Heber+Valley+National+Bank_2+S+Main+St


$0.05  

5 cents “Nickel”  

$0.10  

10 cents “Dime”  

$0.25  

25 cents “Quarter”  

$0.50  

50 cents “Half Dollar”  

$1.00  

100 cents “Silver Dollar”  

$1.00  

100 cents “Golden Dollar”  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Specimens of Dollar Bills  



 
 


